Foundation Engineering and Physical Sciences Offer-holder Day

Wednesday 18 March 2020

Your registration venue is the Engineering and Science Learning Centre, University Park (building 54 on University Park map)

General activities

9am to 12pm  Registration and optional general activities

General activities are optional. They provide a great opportunity to explore University Park Campus, view catered and self-catered accommodation, and take a tour of Nottingham city centre.

You'll need tickets for general activities. You will be able to collect tickets from your registration venue when you arrive on the day.

Only one guest may be able to accompany you for general activities, but there are plenty of places to explore or get a drink if you have brought anyone else with you.

Full timetable available at nottingham.ac.uk/offerholders

Subject-specific activities

12.45pm  Registration for subject-specific activities

Please arrive at room B08, Engineering and Science Learning Centre (building 54 on University Park) from 12.45pm onwards to register for the afternoon’s activities.

1pm  Course talk and Q&A

Academic staff in the department will provide an introduction to the course, including course structure and curriculum. You will also find out more about the different progression routes available after the Foundation year. Following the talk, you will have the opportunity to ask our current and graduate Foundation students any questions you have about the course and studying at Nottingham.

2pm  Faculty tour

Our current students will take you on a tour of the Faculty of Engineering departments, and you will have the opportunity to see some of our facilities. The final stop on the tour will be the Advanced Manufacturing Building on Jubilee Campus (Building 59 on the Jubilee campus map), which is where Foundation Engineering and Physical Sciences students are based.

3pm  Refreshments

Tea and coffee will be available in the Advanced Manufacturing Building Foyer. Current students and academic staff will be there to chat with you about our courses and study opportunities.
3.15pm  **Lab demonstrations**  
Current students and academic staff will demonstrate and explain lab experiments, demonstrations and project displays. You will have the opportunity to ask questions and speak to current and graduate Foundation students about their university experience.

**General activities**

3.45pm  **Optional general activities**  
For final campus tours, catered halls and Broadgate Park viewings please return to your registration venue. Final sports centre tours are available until 4pm. Please make your way directly to David Ross Sports Village.